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Y. H. OiBORN, Prest. Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.
Dear Sin: Your favor ot the 10th to baud

and was glad to bear from you aud to hear
that you have more pHtienu than usual, ami
do hope you will havo tlc s ninny this
vear as you l!d last. I cnnnot - why every-n-

who driuk4 whi.-lie-v do- not t.;otue a
Neeleyiteas 1 a man who can show
h "rtiOcaie of graduation from Keeb'y anA
who lias been, true to ii. us th" '.roug.'ft
re.'ommerdntion that hi! is ibl lo possess.
l"ho Tia.'.oo wbi..li I i cut witli youxvasthe
best that net l"lt my l aud?
The l'.Uli ilny i t ne! May win havo'beea five

' eh!.-- '0 1 tuiirhed a ilrop and have had
jo p wliiit.-v.'- t t r it, and dun't believe t
ver will haw. 1 not liko somowlsoRo

o ot It but I tun proud
bat I am a 'KeleW an J dat't "are if th

world knows it.
V"i:h kiis-- tou, I aai

Trulv vours
bio. It. V"st:n

Ccctlcu Ato the Lend.
That certain beetles are by co means

frightened by lonil foil lias Ions boon
recognized, bur It ii r.uher dlscourag-!n- s

to add one more to the number
of those culprit. St of Xntihohn
reports tint a box somewhat worm oat-v-

was llccd with lead. After a while
holes of an '.noli in diame- -

!. nti l l:si!tvtly spiral, " pro p.otiecd
nad to ".i" l"?o:lo Torroniuni i

i.l'.'u whb. h a.-- no: yer 0n t lie
?:st of ua-.- ea'ers. or rWr lea 1 !

troyc-rs-.

A eouD cC this Insect ims been
known to be les'iM'er'.v.? to lad chain
iOiS. Tli :. intiruivi"1y. many

jnspt hii a animals devoid "f tha'
onsi of tiw .aervd r'jthl of property
vriii 'i we i.pi. ' of everybody bin

Si'ion'iti.' A tii'Tl'. a 11.

Vlir .0,1 I'H

That f t i t illy Iteh.
Ths: 's f'.jr' T. ' 7..'im:i ftii l CM'-i- Un

" !: vt:i i- bc
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Cure of the Garden.
If the gavden is thoroughly under-draine-

as it always ought to be, it
should be fall plowed in ridges and
the ?uifaee left rough, so as to expose
the soil as much ns possible to
freezing. This is the more necessary
because the garden is uhvnys a shel-
tered spot, where snow lies much of
the wiater.80 thru there are fer times
wheu th? sil freezes very deeply.
The garden is always the richest spot
on the farm. It idten is what the
Scotch farmers call "much midden"
or heavy w ith manure. It needs the
wintei freezing to lighten 'he soil
Hud iiiaUe it fertility nvmlable.

1 Rlr .n ii I nriilpi.
'1 lifl'e i 'io crop grown ohhiiv

nil. I with t' little ci'M
turnip! in n liel l of well cultivated
corn. The hade, vi the corn will keep
the turnips from grow-in--

: much until
the corn is cat. Possibly also

will be checked by the demand
of the corn roots for plant food. But
in the Indian summer that follows the
first frc.n the turnips will make
rapid srowth. as they will thou have
a'.l the land for their own use. The
turnip wiil endure n pretty heavy
frost, and grow if warm weather
follows it. Hut in our climate turnips
cannot lv left in tho ground nil win-

ter ns tliev areiu KnsUnd. American
Cult ivt.. ,

I lipi i v 1 ifi'i tnndlni; In (,rnM.
Our expel ii tico with cherry tree is

that thev do no' ro'iuire cultivation.
liose e had in the garden xvere

more liable tii i ol and to be
by injects than the tifps that

stood in dry place end surrounded by
ara"-"- 1 niiiy in- tiuit it is me extra
moisture in the cultivated soil that
predisposes cherries to rot, or it may
In' the manure annually up! lied to the
garden rind to x hich the clicny tree
roots hi ljip'l tiiemse'ives frei'ly. The
cherry tree doe not do we'd tth wet
feet. u hiiih. iirv land its roots will
run deeply enough to find nil the
moisture it needs, and on ?mh laud in
grass is the bet to plan chenies for
pioti'al'le i'i nitiiiK'.

ilnpiif tin; xt.nnir.
FI'.'; m.iuuve is popularly supposed

so be very rich, pattiy ii"gs
are p'.vnys fed on grniu or other very
concentrated food, and aho because
they id-- ..- nant that they always

their by itself un-

mixed with bed ling, as will animals
that are generally supposed to be
much cleanly than the hog Yd
heg mairue is serially slow to heat,
tliotiiii niter fermentation has once
bosun i' vp y rapidly.
One : n vhy minuro from the hojj
i ri 'li-- 'han other aaimals

t'iie ho- ii r ? tU'-'- of the car-

bon pi hi- - i'ood to t nn into fat, and
loss of the and lo.tro.ion to
chanio m' o bono find 1m:i moi. Xo
dcme-M- '' .tii ma I " hen fastened hn so
larce a pi oin .n lionens compared

Mil :h: a- - ha tho hnp.

X.,.l.' ii.n-- an I roil.

Tli'i' is c nn' l'n-- in
pomai-- n' I1 ioi froui 'be mill.
St'M-- xvtll ciit it ipuio v. ndily if fed
l e:'. it it I.ccihs ii'i ir.eiii. Thi.
h". eve'-- n docs veiy soon it' cxposod
to tiic aiv. t'on-- e ii ntlv it i be-- t to
jdnce the poiiiacf in barrels
or I'Oiisiie-ids- so ns to !;,'c(i n.ir from
it, and c oi'i the poma.-- with some-tliiu-

tbii' 'a ill bool down (lie carbonic
acid gis and prpvp.,t its escape as, it
forms. Tiii is really ensilaging it.
The pomace itself has not nutritive
valu- - to moke thi xvorth while. Its
chief value i its and it
fh'itild be fed with grain, hay or meal,
so n to s';iv the proper proportion of

nutntion. When put up in
bai 'is Hi:. kept s'.ighMy below freoz-inc- r

ti'iiiperat'ire thore will be no more
forme u'.itiou in tho pomace than there
is in tlie silo, and it can be used till
Into in I'iio winter.

It.w Aftf-- Turnip.
Turnip-a- : e th. l itest ciop to be

hni .'iM.d hi thy continue to
grou a'ter fiosis, (lie'e is not
much I'lianco to put in a later crop
niter l he ". Of conr-- noUum; can
be li'i-- .i ii mature lln- - s.inip oason
after tin i, 'ire otl'. I'nt winter rye
will I" ho sow. u very ln'o if the
land ii only rich eunuch. Wo have
known rye to bo sown lute in Novem-
ber" and barely peep a'mve. the surface
tho samp year, ltut it grew a little
more during tho Janunry thaw, and
th- - next year made as good a crop.atid
lis curly also, a- - rvp sown two months
Ciiilier, which mado a growth that
covered tho ground in the fall. In
rni'h en e nil ti.o spi ing growth had to
be iiiioie from the rout. Where that
is ostuii'.ishod th- - richness of tho soil
ha ' more to do in making

ripen early 'him docs its growth
the pic t.'i'vg fall.

l.iuupp.l . i ollon-Srf.i- l XIral.
While fully crown nnimals with

strong digestive organs can eat
uie.d properlv dilutod h

sti aw or hay without Kpiious injury,
it isdoiibtl'il whether it is adi-nbl-

to iinike this part of their ration. Liu-see-

meal can be purchased "t about
the same price as cotton-see- meal,
and ha e iial nutritive value. Tlie
new proof.---i hicii! in tho kind gener-
ally used. It is iu.t so fattening as
the old process nieiii, because moie of
its oil has been expressed. Flaxseed
whole is u very rich feed, and if boiled
so as to swell it out ail that hot. water
can do it may be give i to cattle, sheep
or horses with safety. Only u veiy
little should be given at a time, os the
oil in i' makes it very laxative, and a
small amount daily ia better than j

more. There is nothing better for an
animal'? hair than a little Aniseed
daily. It xvill insure the shiny coat
xvhich in either cow- - or horse is always
a sisn of thrift. American Cultivatoi.

nankinc Earth Around Tree.
As it is oftou done, the banking of

soil around trees in fall to prevent
mice from barking them does more
harm than good. If any sod, w eeds
or other rubbish are iuelndod in bank-
ing ttn tho tree, the object is not only
defeated, but tho liability to injuiy is
increased. Tho purpose should be to

not

oblige the to up above tho "Why do xvometi always grab tip
line and expose themselves to erery bahy they see kiss it ?"

their enemies while guawing the tree. '
Decau.se. yon know, aro

they will rarely for inucU of helpless." Cleveland Leader,
this work is doue- night when then Yabslev vou'll gel n chain-natur-

enemy, oxvl is most xvatch- - .(s wucepv Mud'ge I do.
fill. But if the find vacant spaces ba flt tUe (,,;t j a watch-aioun- d

tree, as they sinely can it t. chain. Journal.
sod or l'Uiibisii a' o use.1, tuev can
work under thu jootection with
greater safety than if the tree xvoro
not bmiked n't all. Mill it is better to
bank young trees, at least us
high lis the sn iw lino uua!!y
Tho wnrmth from tlio tri e makes u

vacant space in the snow nil

it, and it i under this piotec'ion that
most of the destructive work i. ib ue.

XVhiiiIiib to nli inpii.
Country Gentleman, tinder tho

heading, "Beware of Aniline. Butter
Color." publishes a column f nd'oia-vit- s

to prove that n litt'.o child ulmiit
two years old got hold ol a bottle of
one of the fashion. ibles. Makes of but-

ter color, got foiiie of it in its month,
and in a few hoill s iin d 1'r. ui plain
syniitoms of poisoning. Later a

healthy grown iit was made to swnl
low a spoonful of the coloring ma'te'',
and wasndeid cut in ti
hours, with all theigns of poisoning.
The Country Ciciiilen nu tas this
brand of coloring was , oii- -

demue I bx the reuuyiva:ii i

ment tation. but il.'i" no name.
1 suppose th best one can ' under
tho i ii cU!iist;,nce-- , s.avs a wmer m
Home and l inm, is to iep.oe a writ-

ten sta'emeiit i'i oni the maker tha'
there is no aniline in li.e article of-

fered for s;!o. There are m ine brand)
free from this uo'Ci ti-- n in
and the in.nl, or- - lum!.' make h to
let tho buttei malic! s know whoi they
aio. Would it icallv make much li!- -

fei en e to ti e malier- - of line huttf-- if
coloring t.. alter was forbidden by laxv?
I think it would be a good thing.
i a hori id stutV a' best.

lchornrd .nltl( 'l-l-

A circular ,l In caiile com-

mission coin) any that i' iu Po xiny
supposed to 1.0 pr. ,ndiced on the sub-
ject beyond making more for

buyer and 'oiler-ay- Pehorned
cattle sell bettor than horned cattle,
for all purp. sps. They r.re j rcfirrcd
by shipicis, feedeis and packer-- .
They look belter, feed better, sill
better, out better. The man who
feeds hoif.ed catiie i.; L.mduRf'ped
from lit to 2 cents per hmi-iie-

weight in most cases."
This is ail in n hit iou to leef cattle,

and when we come to consider the
dairy the man who cultivates horns is
stdi further on the xvrons side of the
fei-(- . W!iy a lie I of cow. should he

ver an 1 rterua'iy on the earn
iijmg to c- -t behind the other

cow to got sway I'r.nii th ever pres-
ent 'pikes on a row's head, surpasses
human epmproliPMsion,w hen an hour's

would ta - iem oil an. pr. e
each in th he. d a lifetime of rest.
I'll it one i.;e tion to biiiidling
thoroughbred .T- i- the fashion
reipiires horns on tin ir lo ii but I

hap seen ouoe liU'.v'.er of dehorned
Jet sev cows of !a to nothing of
bds of ie.'lls. Home and I'm m.

I lio linri'h l.eli.
The church bell is an, .(her one of tim

relics of baibaii-- w ith which civili-
zation could readily dispense. cMnce
the general iutroductio.i of clocks and
watches, the bell has really lost its
significance. Certain can be
classed among the "needless noises,"
In the days L.f l'u ii'i- of X' la, in tlie
A. D. 4'bi, xv h ui tiio cistern first
its origin, the ringing if bells may
have been iie. iiv to call people to
places of worship and this was the
sole purpose of the 'list church be!!
but in iiii" present f.o iipnr the
beginning of lli- - twen'iet'n century,
there is surely i,..i i f meh nu
alarm as is some: imps sounded from
the iron throat i f l he iiienige church
bell to summ n irople will supplied
w ith timepieces to t heir i n placti
of wor-hi- Ai.iei iciiti Medical Month-
ly.

ltnv I'llifK at I if Til ii.
T hero is all old lady in Connect. out,

who at tho age of eighty-tw- has the.
rosy cheeks that were one of her chief
charm when a young girl. She is of
a cheerful dij nsiti.m, and laughed as
sho told the following tue other
day:

"At a church sewing society meet-
ing." she sai 1, "one of tin. tietiiliir
cauie iii to mo mi i ewliiKiie 1 h '

Mrs. B., some of the i li s 1t!!e Ik en
talking about w ondei fnl coloi.
I that I was ii wasnot
paint; I didn't I elieve n wns ii '

but J thought it "as 1 vsiptla-- . ' "
New- York Sun.

".iiis n s.iii-- i s.
Bpi'lin has stiO te I tho. ti icyde cab,

or "Heydt" cycle so 1, allied nit r i s
inventor. Tlie machine is a

and lie:wei n tho two fio-.-

wheels is a
for thii pnsseigel, while tuo

diiver works the ma hine fiorn tho
rear. The new system of io. ..motion

met wilh imich favor, and 5oi) of
these tricycle cabs are now in use in
the German capital. Loudon Chron-
icle.

lawyer, writing of nil es
tate he has just houndit, "aid "Theie
is n eliapel un ui it, i:i wb.ich my v i:
a ud I wish lo l e bu i.l if God spun.'
our livet."

THE QUIET HOUSE.

Oh. mothers, worn and weary
cares.that

With never time for ploasure,
With dax-- that have no peaeJ,

With little" hands to hinder.
And feeblp stMS to guard,

With tasks that lie tinlloishoil,
Deem lot too bard

1 a hottse whero plaything
Are hidden out of sistit;

No found of childish footsteps
Is heard from morn till night!

No tinv hands to litter.
That pull things all awry;

No baby hurts to pity
As the qntet days irj by.

And he, the motner
What she'glve y

To feel your eares and burdens,
To xvalk your weary way?

Ah! liappy'slie, yea blessed.
Could she acaiu but

Tli rooms nli strewn with play(!iia;s
And the children round her k'uee:
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HUMOR Or THE DAY,

Awkward Miss (with an umbrclM
'Peg pardon 1" Polite Gentleman
'Don t mention it; I have another
eye left. ' ,ew lors x eeluy.

' vVeyler seems to retain his mili-- 1

tary tastes." "What do you mean?"
"This jiaper says that he desires uoth-- :

ing nioio ihii.i a quiet retreat."
ru.-k- .

.fenkins -- "Ixvonder how it happens
that Miss Kidd is uhvays out when T

call?" .roues "Oh! just hoi luck. I
guess." - Browning, King k Co. "a

Monthly.
"Ma. is there any pie left in tho

pantry';'' "There is one piece, but
vou can't have it." "l'ou are

ma. I'vo hal it." Cleveland
I'iiiiu TV.i'o!'.

"Miss Tucker wouldn't have mo,
but she evidently appro-b- at mI my pro-
posal." "Why do you tliiuk so'''"
"she told th'toeu different girls about
it." Chiea necord.

Tea-h- 'Tommy, what il you
enow of the sphinx?" Tommy "The
pliinx is a woman with i. great head,
nic hii 'U i i. ilked for three thousand
re Tribune.

Wi 'k-,- li e -- "Really, now, yon don't
liove t'.i poor are gro.x ing poorrr?"

xitdi;e "1 know thev are Look at
c.e. f haven't half the money I had
hi pay day." Indian ipolis Journal.

"They say Duniley's wife rules him
villi a rod ..f iron." "Oh. no; that's
in -' rati. m. Why, slip can mak!
am jump by merely crooking her lit-l- o

ti.i ; a at l.in." Hauschuld
Words.

"I hear that the crowd Inotel you
ivlien you appeared at the I'edliuglon
lheatio lioyal. 'Ma.se, m-- noy,
false," rep! ic the eminent tragedian.
"All false. There was no crowd."
H useheU Words.

"Gentlemon of the jury." said the
lawyer, impressively; "our defense is
insanity. I shall now- shoxv that my
.'Went on ;e served on a jury and list-
ened to expert tertimony for four
months "Puck.

E.apr-ro- William 'What is the
litest from H.iyti?" The Imperirl
Aid "The Ilaytiam. have sivxmitted.
sire." Emperor William "Xother

ry for mo an.l riovidence. " Iu-d- i

inanoHs JouvupI.
"N'ot," said M'. GraMii. as he

reri liin healii -- "'now could there
!.o a double mur l r? Oh. I see." he

rii t realiug a little.
I t'on:o.t the man was kilt

v. i. e." Indianapolis .Tournal.

Mis. Skinnv talking about tho
t vk market i - 1 tell you wha', Mr.

Siarboarder, there' nothing like
leather." Mr. St irljoardor (vainly
sawing; "Oh, re-- , there is this
teak, for insiau-- c

' .'FoLicst .'" lioexclaim?d. "Honest?
Well, rather. Ho not only wouldn't

lea! from ail individual, but he actu-
ally refused to :.'eal from tho Govern-
ment once when ho had the oppov-tunily.- "

-- Chicago levelling .l'ot,
A prudent man had his portrait

painted recently. His friends com-

plained 1 him that it xvas much too
old, "That's what I ordered," said
h- -. "It xvill sue the expense of an-

other one tea rears from now."

A schoolhoy i asked to explain
t':n formation of dew. His ansxver
was. "The earth revolves on an axis
every twenty-fon- t hours, and in con-se-

of th tremendous, pace at
which it travel' i! pti spires fretdr."

The speaker hal done with telling
ef the xvrong of woman, nnd ha l
un'; back into her seat. "ohe makes

1 mountain out of a mole hill," xvhis'
pored the personly prison in the
front p.w. "Ye, and such a botch,
tool" rejoined tim other. Detroit
Tournal.

"There is point about your
friend Boswell, Johnson." said

"He's simply dotodou you."
"Say, rather," retorted Johnson,
"that he auce-dote- on me. lie re-

minded me somewhat of you in your
prime, B uiiparte. Ho wa.s n 1'ara-she.- "

Harper's Bazar.
"A'.i author," said the practical

"ought to know several lan-

guages." "Of couvbo lie ought," re-
plied his fellow craftsman. "Tho
field has -- on no well worked that there
is no ..;i:'"i- n i v use of rending old
English bo ,;..s in search of original
idca." trtur.

Little M Sunnyloeks
In t been told that ho coti! lu't have a

uoiutinut, because it would make him
i !;. He sat iii high-chai- r and looked

loimingly al the plateful of sugar-coat--

h ilvs with cake around them."
At last hn turned, and, in pleading
tones, caid: "Mamma. I want to dot
sdck 1" Cle-- ehiud Leader.

r.1 Itright ll till :ll)l.
Cuiisitl Diiesternt Crofoid, Germany,

reports to Hie State Department a dis-

covery m i le there which, is f iiid. v. ill
revolutionise tlie methods of illumtua-lion- .

It is a t incandescent gas. A
jet of ordinary size can emit n

light of i.i ii. dt more than 10() caudle-power- ,

un 1 lino print can be read at a
distance of 10J feet. The iuventor
says the cast for a light of 130Ocaud!e-P'r.ve- r

is only 4j ceiits per hour, while
that of nu ordinary electric light of
.'. )'' candle-powe- r i fourten cent
hour.

TRUMPET CALLS.

Bua'a Ilorn 6onnda Wamlug Note
to tb Unredeemed.

HE sharper getsT most out of the
man xvhe Is get-

ting1 least out of
what li pos-

sesses.
People iv h o

are all tongue,
have no ears.

No good comes j

ef blaming oth- -

ers for the mis- -

fortunes xv e
bring on our- -

selves.
Ood Lldes nimeelf; there lies Ills un-

exhausted charm.
A good guide xvill not be rejected

lie Is

Every man has his prl-- e. Mine Is the
precious blood of Jesus.

We should li.ive a society for doing
good among tlie neglected rich.

Never to make a mistake Is the big-

gest mistake any man can make.
The world that the bird flics r l

not the same that the snail craxvls on.

Every boy thinks his mother Is the
best woman oa earthand they are all
xf them rlshf, too.

Many a man xvho finds his cottasa?
large enough xvohIJ Hud a palace too
small. If suddenly made rich.

What evidence of the patience of
nod enn be more conclusive than tin'
bald bead of Hie infidel lecturer?

The man who Jumps at conclusions
may be recognized by his having 111?

overcoat half on W'fore the end of the
benediction.

Many a man thinks he has found a

mistake in the Bible Just because li"
has run across soniothlng he doesn't
want to believe.

There aro two classes of men win
never protlt by their mistakes tho.1
who blame It on their xvlves and those
who lay P nil to Providence.

The Loneliness of Ago,
tfp kind to the aged. How fexv think

of this and treat with due considera-
tion those who have outlived their gen
eration, and x hose enrlx companions
and friends have been taken from
them. Enable to engage in ihe activi-
ties of life, they are no longer bronchi
Into contact aud sympathy xvih those
around them, and no tie of common in
terest and mutual dependence binds
theiu together. Their views nnd tas-e- s

have naturally growu apart. They
share but liuls in commoti with others.
The future of th! life ba nothing to
Inspire tholr ambition or evcite the'r
hopes. What calls for'h tlie energies
of others has no inspiration for them.
They necessarily, to n great extent, live
lu a world of their own. with xvlii' li

those around are not familiar. The
communion of ilie'.r licnrts Is with the
scenes of the past, and the companions
of other years who have long ago pass
ed away. Lover and friend have been
tnkon from them, and their acquaint-anc-

laid In darkness. The forms they
admired and loved are gone, and eyes
that looked into theirs with the tender-es- t

nlleotlons are sitrlitWs. and the
voices that cheered and stirred their
souls have lone been sileui. Their
parly world of hope and joy has be-

come a desolation, and they iu sileuce
"ontemplnte the ruin that has been
wro'ight. They have lei' llitle to Inter-e-

them in the world. I'1 '! ave p

in. :m-- strati iter
-- fir.ly w auiiM-- ': t!- - ' v

Am, 'i :" " ; ."

to finish their ionise and !' from
!V-:-r l 'bo''s. Who would ti'- - d what
he c.iU to cheer the !"uv!;;iess of age,
to smooth their pathway, and eimfort
them in their declin'u.s ye.i.rs-

I'm itanic.il.
Thinking of iho old paths and how

the fa'her .and mothers wa'ked In
thtiu. we could uoi help xvlshing that
the christian families of to day walked
even as they xvalked. Th- - y had fam-

ily altars. They cateeb'sed their .

They encouraged and rrjuired
them to r.iemorize the They
believed in the Bible, the xvhylp Bible,
ns th" word of God. A "thus saltb tiio
Lord" w as to ihetii thv end of all

They xvent reverently nnd
gladly t x the liou.se ot God. ovon

P rained and snowed and the winter
winds xvere cold and cutting. We f
this generation owe much of such pioty
ns we have to the early training which
we sometimes thought wns too strict,
and which this liberal age call "Puri-
tanical." But It was good for us. and

would be givxl fur ur children.
Word and Way.

A Ilonfiifre' Kind Act.
fX. 7V:.-oi-', Vic.

Mr.- John Tan-e- o! 130 Street.
Tiett'it. Xti .'liigin, is .iiw of thoa woaiou
who always kaoif ju?t wliat io do ia all

trouble nn.l sickness. Oao that Ik a mother
to those imlistr ... To a reporter she said

'fain the mother of ten tfliiblron and
have raised eii;lit of thom. Several years
hi; i we lia ft serious tlmy wltli my daugh-
ter, which, wiiea s!ie was about o

veuri old. she did uot have any seri-
ous iilues but hn.imnd to radiially wasto
away. HaviDK nver!iad any ooiisumptiou
in our family, as we come ol Kood old Irish
and Heotdi Mitck. vre did net thiuk it was
that. Our doctor called the disease by :in
ndd nm. whiih, as I nfurward learned,
maiint la'it ot iiloo t.

' Il is i npojslsl.j io dasorlbo tho feelins
Johi and I had as w. noticed our daughter
alowiv I'asslutj nwny fr.cn us. XV llnnily
foutd, however, a tint sremed lo

Mont fifth Tine .V H'.i Cvnfinfrl to

Jjor, and from the ftr.-- t we notlood a
decided chauitu for tho better, and after
Ilirt P innntlis' treatment h- -r health was so
nrnatly Improved yju would nt have

d iier. sho (talno l ia flesh rapidly
nnd soon was in perfect health, fhomedi-oin- o

used was Dr. Williams' 1'iuk l'ili- for
Pain r.ipl. I have always kept the.se pills
in tha houss since and havo raenmmended
thnm to manv oeonle. I hava told many
raothr! about them and they have e dec tod
(urns wonderfulcuros.

"K very mothar in tills land should kep
these pills in tlie house, as they aru good for
many ailments, partlculnrly thosa arisine
froai Impoverished or (lUucd blood, uau
weakened aorra force."

The Art of
Compliments are the poetical touches

which redeem the monotony of prosaic
existence. In the Intercourse of sym-

pathetic people they have a natural
place, and It Is as pleasant to recog-

nize by word or look the charms of out
friends as It Is to profit by them, rront

do, undoubtedly, as all that makes
life fnlrcr makes It better, and a whole-
some discernment of good traits must
add to our faith In human naturo and
Its capabilities. Kigld moralists

that compliments are so akin to
flattery that It Is wrong to use praise
In any way. This Is "most Intolerable,
aud uot to bo endured," for all need
both to s'o and receive encourage-

ment In this practical and hurrying
world. And, reprehensible as hard na-

tures And It. there is a charm In open-

ing our eyes to the attractions of others
nnd a warm, healthy gloxv accom-

panies the utterance of words which
attest our admiration.

Purer. -

It Is tg bs regarded that the man who
counts on his fingers Is not ns apt to lie
dlsappoinicd as the- otto who counts on
l i friends. Yonkci;. Staicsmau.

KIVTOY
Both tho niPthoil nnd results wlion
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ami ivfroshint? tolho taste, nnd acts
contly yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver nail Dowels, cleanses the pys-ter- n

effectually, dispels cohls, liead-ache- s

and fevers nnd enres habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleas'in;; io the taste nnd

t tho Ftomneh. prompt in
it- - action and truly beneficial in its
clTects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrecnldoFiibstanoep, its
many excellent finalities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fitcs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
pisl.s. Any reliable, druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do r.ot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sam riHtcisco. cm.

lOU'SYILU, AT. fCW YORK, N.Y.

NORMAN'S
NCI TRAUZINO

CordiaIv
CURFS DIARRHOEA.

ii
JlNHlUinil lUriDlnl

Cl k'i:S 1VENTCRV.

mm rnmik cordial
Cl PbS ttlOl.i:A MORBl'S.

'
NORMAN'S NEUTRALIZING GORDiAL

f ' CARPS CHOLERA INPANTl'M.

t. kdrman's mmn mm
i Absolutely Cures

NORMAN'S
Indian Worm Pellets.

THE BEST LIVER PILL MAOI.

(, ure and quick In their action.

! SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"Rust"
the dread of the cotton grower,

can be prevented. Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that

Kainif
is the only remedy.

We xx ill be glad to send, free of charge,
Interesting and useful pamphlets whlchtreat
cf the matter in detail.

GERMAN' KALI WORKS.

93 NalMU St., Ktw York.

TZRTTIE- -
Rica'sGooseGreass Liniment
In .bvnys sold tinder a enaraniee to rure all
lubis and pains, im. nptiralvia,
sprnins. hriii-e- b and leirns. it Imdso warrant-
ed to (uia voids, iTinip, cougha and la (tripre

ker than any known remedy. No euro
nu wv, Seld bv nil itruirKi!.! and Laneral
et ir".; Mud only bv i.uOSR rtftKAtfE

NT CO., (iKEaNSBOKO, X. C.

$1.50
Bbt.

ml TBQ
hi Hp. ioraraa Ht4 IambIf. won S i t cl "Itirt fmt

COLD-BREAKE-

WILL
CURE

VOL'S
COLO

lntol2hours. 25G. ft BOX at Druggists or

THE R CO.,

SOtTlI CAROLINA.AIKEN, - -

XVwnnt, n t.ustlinic aut, in every county
to sell our late-s- iinpr.iv.d Flows aII kimls
illrevt iriimtliv laetui y Pj the lariuer. Xurk
r Kbt around your hoiui)

BABV LTLTIVATOB COMPASV,
BinuiBgUum, Ala,

EVERYMAN
3

HIS OWN

DOCTOR !

BrJ.nimlltonAyrrs.A. M.,M.T.
Tbim a mv;i Vtinni. :.'(j!t

fnr tho icnt lGii.T ns li
3u thy (.niiviIhil:i.M('iii',.l
Bymptoimof (HMi Ti'ii; iiPt1!.
tho t'anA nnI unnfi ct I've
ventnw tiifh I'I p.t iif.'l i lu
Hinipkw l:,nicili ew hlr wlllal
Ifviatoorcuiv.
59i l fl;oi, t IllusiratO'l.

inv i is wiKkmi Hi

T.ryJy Kultnit, an t in tiw
(roin ihc tpctuiit tl Hnn whu'ii
rrilrr most iJuctor Hooks un
Talut'lcM tf the f
icmiiTi. 'I'lilrt Hunk n III
trmlfil ii tir l M i v cr in
tlu Family, n U m
Ar. tttUt' IfUillly lilt' It 'Villi
ON , V l an. I'OSTIW li.

I'nffi4 Statnii l uViMi,
Not miiv itit" tm-- . H"uk

nni'li Itih'iiii.iii.Mi iicla
I.Vt ..) l.iv.l-- . Ijltt TiiTlyU i n Aii.iiysi- - ir
rvrrvtlinii I'fi'lnmhi ; l" loti!t
hip. Marrme an.l ttm l'i."liu'-titi-

nut Ko.iiutf 'f lU.iiiliy
f'tt!il4,tAt'f With HitI.lLh
Mi"ipt'ii nu i i'ioT.'icnns. l.x
i .uiuiiAt(,(tr lliit.iiiaal rr.ttU,
t'orriL't iii. r,ini:.rv Met uh,

rose.' i isci v. V vs-- t-- -
nimiv j"i ii. imri t t

134 l.voniu a i,, V, . l li - r.trsn

iM'rrrtcr.

LADIES

f. ' . riJ''JtT".'Ml I f f.

i5 HATURE5 EFHC1EHT,ARMLE55,

rAlATABlE.VEGtTABLE

:ACUTE?CIIROfilC fCMALE Di5EA55

lp CCRVUL5I0H5.CRAMPS.b
Hv,TFBirC INTFRNAI PAm

5PA5M5c'rri

patPAtltD only BrJ5!3Ji

crsiMMONsMmca
r innie Mf. ll C 1 N

J l.kUUIJ, I IW., Wi

S Cf

ail the pain
andslckmrrifrom
which women
euffer Is caused
by weakness or
eerar.f.orr.cr.t In jtne crri".s et
rnensti'
Nearly
whsa a is not xvell those
crgar.s r.re effected. But when
thty a.--c .s'.rjnir and healthy a
woman b v ry ciljam sick.

ri -

FQU
!3r.it'.ir-!- proviilsn for tha regu
Lticn cf the mn;-trua- l function,
ltour-.tl- l "ttnals troubles." It
Is en'j.-.H-

y effective for the pirl tn
hsr the young wife vith

and rriatcrnal caros, and
tha "voman srproaehlng ths periol
known ro ths " Chant: cf Life."
The all ei it. they aro oil
benefitted ty !.

F?r adv!? h eases rtyjlrinj 8M:!il
iirec!i-n;- i. Plvir? Bymptcms,
the "U-lt'o- ' A:!'.'lory Department.'
The CHit jnc05.i Co.. Chitt.
nc-p-, Tesa.

THOS. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Mitt., Ityel
"My sister tuflered from very Irregular

and p.nmui ana o iciore
Could not rrllc.e h;r. Wne of Cardul
eillicly cur j b"r ail :M holped nj
inotnut tiiro i: o t; jrjs uit. '

lO Card n & F!owr
Id wilh a world-wi- t

reputation. Cataioa
free to all. 4

JAMES J. H. (JRF.nOKY l0!,arblkad,Mm.

ti. N. I. No. 5 "98.

OKARLOTTE COMMERCIAL

UOLLEGEi CltnUlOTTl, M.C.

KVacaUu-'ioIUv- nJ


